


Fitness is hard.

... no single brand is tackling these challenges.

"It's so hard
to stay

motivated."

"I don't have
time to

workout."

"It's too
complicated &
overwhelming."

- Elaine C. - Sarah C. - Camille C.

"I don't know
what to do when
I am at the gym."

- Matthew J.



training that’s done for you.
Elite-level coaching and
insights, convenient, affordable,
simple, smart…

and super

Finally - 

personal. 



Bryan Clay

2x Olympic Medalist, 3x World
Champion, and 3x USA Champion.

To become the World's Greatest Athlete, I had access to the
world's best team… coaches, trainers, nutritionists, psychologists,
the best technology, and data available. All things the average
person does not have access to. 

After retiring from my 20+ year career as a professional athlete, I
focused on family and what my next chapter might be. As an
everyday father and husband (not living on the track), I realized
that without my team of specialists... fitness was hard.

Personal training was expensive, group fitness was one-size-fits-
all, it was hard to get to the gym with my schedule, I had dozen of
apps to track activity and plan meals - and I realized that the
fitness industry was broken and segmented. Nothing existed to
bring together health and fitness in a way that worked. 

So what does a retired pro athlete struggling to stay fit do? 
He creates a fitness brand that fixes these issues (of course!)



20-year professional track and field
career in the decathlon, silver and
gold medal Olympian, 3x World
Champion, 3x USA Champion, and
accomplished speaker and writer.

30-year entrepreneur, investor, and
franchising expert, Joe Culver, a former
Costco and tech startup executive who
also founded Thrive Community Fitness
Franchise and, non-profit, Basketball
Maui. +





1:1
Coaching

Training
Plan

Heart Rate
Zone Training

Connected
Tech

Nutrition
Support

Personal
Insights

24/7 
Access

Fit
Assessment

Our hyper personalized training is
taking the fitness industry by storm.



Get the results and
guidance that you

would with a personal
trainer - at a fraction of

the cost.

The motivation, fun,
and accountability
you get from group
fitness at your local

studio.

Easy-to-follow
nutrition plans with
body composition

evaluations to check
progress.

Take Eat The Frog with you,
connect with your coach 1:1,
daily education, online Frog

Squad community, and
more.

+++
Connecting Fitness To Your Life



4.9
Average Review

Our Members Love Us.

730,000+
Training Sessions

20,000+
Lives Changed

"This is the best gym ever. I could never stick to
a traditional gym for many reasons, but mainly
because I didn't push myself hard enough and I

had no idea what I was doing majority of the
time. This place has changed the way I view

exercise. The members, Coaches, staff &
overall environment is unlike anything I have

ever experienced in the fitness world."
- Sisi V.

95%
Retention Rate

11% higher than industry average

92
NPS

Net Promoter Score



Straight from the Frog Squad.

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZKNoAThxwY/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZKNoAThxwY/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Straight from our Franchisees.

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXWYZPlJo1H/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXWYZPlJo1H/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


2x Olympic Medalist, 3x World
Champion, 3x USA Champion 

Bryan Clay
Co-Founder, Chief Brand Officer

Veteran Entrepreneur, Investor and
Senior Executive. 30-year career

spanning Fortune 500, technology,
non-profit, franchising and fitness

companies.
 

Joe Culver
Co-Founder, Chief Executive Officer

Co-Founder Thrive Community
Fitness, 20+ years in the fitness

industry in executive roles in finance,
operations and business

development.

Aaron culver
Chief Financial Officer

 Former national level collegiate
athlete, experienced director of
operations, education & project

management

mike lauer
Chief Operating Officer

15 years of experience in multi-
location management and marketing
in the health and beauty industries. 

amy bickler
VP, Marketing & Communications

40+ years of experience in the
fitness/wellness industry for regional

and franchise development.

jesse curry
VP, Franchise Development

Master trainer, 30+ years of
experience as an personal trainer,

group instructor, program developer,
and department director.

 

Shelly Geist
VP, Fitness & Coach Development

Seasoned Entrepreneur & 20+ year
Senior Executive. Launched 10+

companies spanning energy, fitness,
franchising, & real estate.

 

Pete Vanderveen
EVP Business Development

Our team has world class experience.



Robert Brown
Founder Prasso Ventures / Serial

Entrepreneur & Investor

"I strongly believe Eat The Frog Fitness'
unique concept will thrive in this

marketplace, and the operators are
top-notch performers that understand
what it takes to succeed on all levels." 

Anthony Tolliver
14 year Veteran NBA Player / Serial

Entrepreneur & Investor

Craig Cheek
Former Nike, Inc. VP/GM Greater
China & VP/GM North America

 Investor / Entrepreneur

We're backed by some of the best. 

"Eat The Frog Fitness is an AMAZING
company that will explode over the

next couple of years! The combination
of tech and functionality training that

ETF provides is unparalleled."

"I've spent the last 3 decades in the
sports & fitness industries watching

companies come and go. I truly believe
in Eat The Frog Fitness' vision of the

future of fitness and their leadership to
guide them there."



Eat The Frog's grassroot approach lead to
rapid growth over 4-years.

growth over
last 3 years 

1,150%
licenses

sold

70
studio

locations

35

$14M
projected annual system

wide revenue*

$6M
aggregate gross franchisor

revenue since inception,
projected through 2022

*By EOY 2022





Income Growth Projections

2022 2023 2024 2025 2026
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System wide revenue

Franchise Co revenue

Company revenue
Franchise Sales (% of total rev) 40%

Royalty (%) 44%

Other (%) 16%

key assumptions
Open Studios YE 2026 460

Franchise Fee $49,000

Royalty (%) 7%

AUV YE 2026 $600K



Eat The Frog
Fitness disrupts
the $160BN
global fitness
industry.

Boutique Fitness

https://www.wellnesscreatives.com/fitness-market/
https://www.researchreportsworld.com/global-fitness-
tracker-market-19883922
https://www.bls.gov/ooh/personal-care-and-
service/fitness-trainers-and-instructors.htm
Market Research 

$10bn / 17.0%
CAGR 2021-2028

Personal Training
39% projected
growth from
2020-2030

FitTech
$46.6bn / 26.3%
CAGR 2021-2028

At Home / Digtal
$10.7bn /33.1%
CAGR 2021-2028



Boutique
Fitness

Personal
Training

FitTechAt Home /
Digtal



New brand & franchise development will drive growth.

future
35 studios across the US
and Canada
Free Digital Membership
(On-The-Go)

65 studios open across the US
and Canada
Paid Digital Membership
At Home Workout Package
Proprietary fitness app
integrations with popular
fittech

1,000+ studios open across
the US, Canada and
expanding into additional
countries
AI Personal Trainer TAD

2023now



Heart rate 

FrogFit app

community

on-the-go

connected
FITNESS

Brick/Mortar   Strategy+ Our Brick & Mortar+ Strategy combines
group fitness with an app-based tech that
follows the member through life -
connecting them with a personal coach,
tracking progress, daily education, nutrition
support, etc. It's vital to keep the studio to
anchor the member community and blend
connected fitness (the "+" in the strategy) to
add a high-touch member experience.
 
Imagine a world where the studio's four
walls no longer confine fitness trainers,
where coaches have insights into what is
happening in their members' lives, and
where your own AI personal trainer can
answer questions and give you insights in
real-time.
 
Imagine a world where your everyday life
and fitness are no longer segmented but
seamlessly connected. 

+
The                   of fitnessfuture 



       You're not fully
recovered. Take it
easy today.



Be the greatest you, 
not the world's
greatest athlete.

#Stayhungry




